Enhanced growth of a human keratinocyte cell line induced by antisense RNA for parathyroid hormone-related peptide.
We have used antisense RNA technology to inhibit endogenous parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHRP) production in the established human keratinocyte cell line, HPK1A, in order to assess the role of PTHRP as a potential modulator of cell growth. Rat PTHRP cDNA was cloned into the replication defective retroviral vector pYN in an antisense orientation and a stable cell line (HPK1A-AS) was generated after infection by amphotropic virus and selection by the neomycin derivative, G418. Expression of the transfected antisense sequence was confirmed with an RNA sense probe for PTHRP. The effect of the retrovirally mediated gene transfer on the endogenous PTHRP transcript was examined with an RNA antisense probe which demonstrated an absence of the endogenous transcript in HPK1A-AS cells. A 1.6-kilobase transcript was, however, present in equivalent quantities in both uninfected HPK1A and pYN-infected (HPK1A-pYN) cells. Immunocytochemistry and assessment of PTHRP secretion into the medium using an NH2-terminal radioimmunoassay and a UMR 106 adenylate cyclase bioassay confirmed the absence of PTHRP in HPK1A-AS cells. Examination of the inhibition of PTHRP production on cell growth demonstrated a reduction in doubling time and an increase in [3H]thymidine incorporation. Cell cycle analysis showed an increase in the proportion of the cell population in the S phase (relative to G0/G1) in HPK1A-AS cells compared to HPK1A or HPK1A-pYN cells. These data, therefore, indicate that endogenous PTHRP acts as an effective inhibitor of cell growth in this keratinocyte model and that this action occurs, at least in part, by diminishing entry into the S phase of the cell cycle. Furthermore, the antisense RNA method is a potent one to evaluate the cellular actions of PTHRP.